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drinks as a common. beverage, or au an article for common use at vent tbeir numination, or that of men of simnitar principlcs-VVO
hie table, whetber ho uses a large quantity or a âmatI quantiy, is, refuse themi our votefs and labor for their defeat. l,'or, in this'
ta some extent respoitsibIe for the guilt and misery and romn of noon.day of reCor, no man can be a true patriot whu sustaifle
the drunkatd. Ho is guilty, iri the first place, inasmuch as bis the poisoner of the homes, the bodies nnd souls of his feflow ci-
xaepla is an open avowal oE his beliefthat the use of epirituouis tizense. Let him cal Ibîmgcif a demiocrat. or a Whig, if ho w'

1
!

liquors as a cominon beverage. if flot absolutely necessary, is at Let party caucuses antd conve ntions nominale hinm> if they wili-
toast harmles. lie is guilty in the second place, in as far as his ive brethren, must reject hitu, or becî,me traitors to hunianity and
use of the article is an itiducement to the distiller and the retailer i'to the beat interest of our country But we hope that wc shail

-ta cmbark in and prosecute the traffic ; for it is evident that no nlot be driyen tu sucli a contest. Send 01> your petitions b9 holn.
decent man would incur the disgrace of openin(g and keeping a dreda and thousands-get the naine of every voter in your toWn'
tavern exclusively for tho accommodationi and debasernent of sbip-tben on a @cparate slheet, 1lie naines or their wives and L40,10
drunkarda; and ho ia guilty, in the third place, because ne has Iand daughters-give us the naine of every friend of Temper'
again and again filled the cup and pressed il upon the poor un. arnce, and tire present legisiature wiil give us the Lawv.
fortonate wretcb, wbose tbirat Cor artifictai nervous exeitement We send you on the nîlier side of Cie page a brief petit ion and
wvaxed stronger and more irresistibie under the influence of every alan tire pledge of mie Social 0,-der of Temaperance, which ha5
successive draught, ti11 at loiîgîh the stage was attained that receivedi about 5,000 sigitatures in this couintry, and is cxtendir1g
seated hi. doomn as a roi ned, irrec!aimable drunkard. Ponde r, 0 rapidly over tire State. Circulate ttetin proinptly-act efflcientl!/'
reader, on these altegations-commune with tby own soul, know for the time is short. Takie a few. days front your business, an~d
certainly if thon art an acc)mplice in the perpetuation of that devote tbemi entirely lu titis woik !Cali your people téogîýther in
flood of miser>' wbîch drunkenne3s in pourine on hurnanity, and the court bouse, the schiol inie, and Ille cîturelies. Read ta
remember, that * for ail these thingas God will bringr thee in to tireurtlire ïMaine Lawv, anîd inis pledge an.l petition !The cause
judgment !--Huron Signal. is worthy of ail tIhe tinte andl( effort you cao devote ta il.

_________Botter strike <it once, iand rLAY Tire IIONSTER, than ta have ta
dcfend VitUr bjildren, anid trenilu for tbeir safety for yeare ta

The Maine Law ini Indiana. corne. Your bretfbren in the giorious cause of Temperance.

WVe publish the following cîrcular ta show that te righl spirit jED WA RDR. Aàî Fsi 1 State Central
Wi. FINNANIAN,s anîmating the people of tbe Hoosier State. l'he tem)poriîing,,w . î'nor ICrn

truclîling, cowardly policy of the late Legiulature of that State bas (.ÂL'îN FLEictiai, S Temperance Cm
so aroueéd the people Ibat they are marsballing their forces for T. I. CRESSEY, ?nît tee.
the confliot :CLEMENr E. KAi rB, J

FRIENDS os TEMýpERANCE.-We have arriver! ai a crisis in ourf Indianap~olis, 'Mardi I6îth, 1852.
cause-a criais wbicb, if wc are faitbful, is fuîl of promise anîd
hope. Wu bave waked a 1 tbirty years' war' against tire mîîst eprneX eigdesolating and dreadful scourge of our race. We have gainedTe erne etig
rnany victories. Wu bave redeemed titousands of captives. We A meeting of the Owen Sounîd Total Abstinence Society, el0 d
bave won trophies that angels mlight envy. But we have erred in thie Owen Sound Division of tbe Sonts of! T1ernprance was bt'Iô
a vital point, and bence haîe faiied ta corttplelc stîccess. WC i0 Messrs. Butelharî's Unîion lhall, on Nlonday evcning the loth
bave IeCî ail his forts in the banda of Ibe enemy. XVe have not instant, ta dibeuss the Matine Liqqior Law.
spiked.bis cannon, deslroyed tsis ammurtition and broken tire musk. WV. C. lloyd, Esquirc, President of the Owen Sound Total Ab'
etry. Hence, as soon as we were off our guard we were againi stinience Society wvas called tu tr chair, wbcn, after the opnii
invaded. Our sons and brothers were seized and enslaved of thte meeting by singinig and prayer, by thie Rev. John NC6'

Th&.,time hais come for a different cuntet§t-for a wvt OF EXTER' lands, and a few introductory reîn:tirks by lthe cîtairman, the fol'
ammNToiq lowitig rcsolulioi werc nmovcd anîd adoptî'd, viz :

The State on which the sun firaI attines in tire mrning las flong Moved by Owen Vundusen, Esquîire, seconder] by Rev. Mtf'
abroad liais banner, and under il bas marched to vîctory. In' Cribbs.
etend of chaining the mad dng, or Feiiing ticensea ftsr koeping Iiim, Rt'solved-ThtI tire awfnil and dosoiîsuing <'vils from the use O
or fining bis owners for letting hlm bite, or niaking thent iiable' itîxicatin ink iea icysted asln saisid
for the consequencea of bifi bite, the tensperance men of Mairie deeply roîuîr.d, and Fo strongiy stîpîîted bji prejudicea, hîabite'
cried "1,shoot the dog-caîclî himn and kilt biîn wberever lite isa custoitts and îteeutiary interesis, that nîlhîing short o! a total prO*
fuund-let no titn barbor hum, for any suin ot under any circum- hibition of ilie manufacture anîd sale o! ititoxicating tiquors as
stances. Ho 18 dangerous. Ho wili siay bath body and sortI. 1beverage eaui ever nsuctathe exigelicies of tbe case.
No maney cati compensate for ils ravages.- Mîtoved tby 11ev. John MeKînt 0 n, seconded by Mr. G. NeW'

Ive must Up and foilow t/lis exainple ! Until intoxicaîing combe,
~uora are autlawed and contrabatd, our work is flot baif donc. Resqlved-Tltat lthe eritire Pmrohibition of the making and oetil.

; aro . ble ta constant disappoinîrnent and re.action ; for we itig oC itttnxicaling liqitors as a beverage ia wiîiîin tr province Of
eoavc to roots of the cancer ii) the b.îdy. 'l'uc) mutet] lime lias. juilt lgialattion, ils %%'Cil as rte power tu sai' wlio shaîll and %vite

bren spent in colring and scarifying tie surface-IcI lis niake one t'ball flot, îtîakc atnd siltbe saintu, wliiçlî power Our legislattire
uttried and vigorous eff*ort Cir a complete and filai vicînry. Lot' already assumte anîd exeicic.
us rosiolve to ask for nothing luis thdts a law that wilIiitt sud Mloved by %Vin-. A. Sîephetîs, EINijuire, scconded by John Fr05u

t
'

osTitÂcisE Ibis pois;on-tiaI wilI set a mark upon il-that xviIi Etq
turn a man'@ hand againbt il, so Ibat wboever finda il shahl do- Resolvech-Tliat a is a fouti ditsgrace tu any nation lu hiceflO
btroy il. Tire day for modcsîy in Ibis great moveinent lias gose te sale of iioxiealing drîtîks ; and tlit the revensue arisffig
by. The land is fuît of ttghî. l'le dreadful evila of itateteiper. tîierefromn, when Put toito tise reasury, is nuîhing more or ICO
ance are known ta every child. The tegielalure is biiund lu thats the prîce of blood.
protect us from theae evils! We mnust petit mon t/zen.- It is our 1Movc by Ezrd Brown, Eà1 ., sceurideil by Rev. John Piee
right-nay, il i. DUTY. . Wu muet &end up on the 201h of Aprîil ail lands,
the naines we can. asking for the Maine Law. IVo must not ho it>csolvd-ti,-at aï ttcarly aiii Noîth Aicrica ls mov ing in r'
trilled wiîh whtle thousanda are suffering and dying, in order Ibat ference to tise Muitiin L:qtir ian', it ta ltte ltîat Canatda shot
a fewi may be enriched in lte nanso of biumanity anîd of justice, also nliove, aîsd by tihe utsited efforts of tire tetnperausce masset
and uf the primai principles of soceey, wc muat demand protec press the subject upon our içgislatnîre ut ils itext session.
lion, the only adequate protction for our friends and aur cisildren T'le foîlowing g<'<iiicmets ivere Ilion appsoinled a eoîîîmittee, t1'
-a lau' ageinat thle poison iiself-agatnst il under any natise or draft, a petition la lte Legislatuire in accordance wiîb the abole
disguise, and in any place %viicre at is nul cvidentIy needed for resalutions, and ta like nieaits ta gei. ibe saine gencraliy sigsC0>
rnedicinal or manufacturing purposes. and forwarded lu ptarlianient :

If Ibis legialature refuse our prayer, we muai mark thase whîo 11ev. Johns MeKitnn; %V. A. Stephens, O. Vandusen, Wfo"
vate against it-we muet attend primary meetings in order to tires Armstrong, WV. D. Ta'ylor, and George Newcollibe, Esquires.


